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Introduction

Property

The property consists of 7 unpatented mining claims in McGarry Township, 
Larder Lake Mining Division, District of Timiskaming. The claims are numbered as 
follows:

L-l185855 L-l185856 L-l185857 
L-l185858 L-l185859 L-l185860 
L-l186305

the recorder holder is Arvo Salo
Apt 3, 25 Tweedsmuir Road 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario 
P2N 3M8

Location

The claims are located in north central McGarry Township. The claim map 
number is G3678, the NTS map sheet is 32D/4E. The claims are in the Larder Lake 
Mining Division, District of Timiskaming.

Access

The property can be accessed by taking the Cheminis Road from Kearns 
northeast to Cheminis Station and then by turning northwest on the first road past the 
railway crossing for 2 miles. An alternate shorter access route exists north from North 
Virginiatown on the "Cheminis-Spring" road by ATV or truck, however, the road is 
blocked officially, the railway crossing is out, it is not maintained, so access this way is 
risky. This road crosses the southboundary of the claims just past the railway tracks and 
bisects the property in a north-south direction. Near the northern end of the property 
the road branches to the north-west and to the north-east which latter direction is the 
Kearns-Cheminis Station route described at the beginning. The railway runs along the 
southern claim boundary and crosses in the south-east corner.

Grid

Lines were cut 50 metres apart and stations were established 25 metres apart. 
The work was done by Arvo-Salo - Apt 3 25 Tweedsmuir Road, Kirkland Lake, Ontario 
P2N 3M8. The linecutting and survey work was done between April 15/93 and Oct 7/93.



Previous Work

The last O.G.S. mapping of the township was completed in 1941 by J. E. 
Thomson.

In 1979 the O.G.S. Airborne magnetometer and input electromagnetic survey 
covered all of McGarry Township including this property.

In 1986 Premier Explorations Inc. completed an airborne magnetic and VLF 
survey covering the south central and southern portion of this property. A VLF 
conductor was established extending to the east south east from the south west corner of 
the property.

In 1990 D. Boucher completed a Geological survey over the property as well as a 
total field magnetic survey. One diamond drill hole was drilled which did not reach the 
intended target.

Regional Geology

The volcanic and sedimentary rock groups of the south Abitibi Greenstone Belt 
are preserved in a large synclinorium between Lake Abitibi, Round Lake and Watabaeg 
Batholiths and basement rocks of the Bellecombe Belt. The volcanic and sedimentary 
successions consist of several assemblages comprising Komatiitic, tholeiitic, calc-alkalic, 
alkalic volcanics and sedimentary rocks. Two major deformation zones, the Destor- 
Porcupine and Cadillac Larder Lake fault (shear) zones transect these assemblages and 
are major discontinuities (fault contacts) separating assemblages. Except for proximal 
contact deformation and alteration the Cadillac - Larder Lake Shear Zone is confined to 
the Timiskaming assemblage and separates the Catherine, Boston, larder Lake, 
McElroy, Skead and Hearst assemblages to the south from the Kinojevis and Blake River 
assemblages to the north.

Local and Property Geology

The geology map of McGarry Township shows that the claims are underlain by 
both Keewatin basic volcanics and Timiskaming trachytes and sediments.

More recent mapping by L.S. Jensen has subdivided the Keewatin basic volcanic 
units to the north into two groups, the Blake river and Kinojevis. From his subdivision 
the northern half of the property is underlain by Kinojevis Basaltic volcanics. The 
southern half of the property is underlain by massive trachyte flows, trachyte breccias, 
agglomerates interbedded with greywacke and greywacke with conglomerate units.

A lens of greywacke first indentified by D. Boucher located in the centre of the 
property 100 metres south of the Kinojevis and Timiskaming contact was found to be 
located too far south on Thomson's map. The greywacke unit should have been located 
near the contact between the Kinojevis basalts to the north and the Trachytes to the 
south. It then correlates with the ones shown by Thomson to the east and to the west of



the property at the same stratigraphic location.
The northern area is underlain by magnesium and iron tholeiitic basalts, but 

mostly magnesium basalts of the Kinojevis group. The Blake River group rocks of calc- 
alkalic affinity seem to be farther north and west of this property. The few reliable top 
determinations for the Kinojevis group on the property had top facing north and south, 
however tops facing north are common in the northern part of McGarry Township even 
though others have been found facing south also in the northern part of the township.

In the northern part of the property, as in the case in other northern parts of 
McGarry Township, there is a monotonous continuity of one volcanic lava type and it is 
generally impossible to recognize individual flows or flow contacts on the outcrops. Dips 
are near vertical everywhere on the property. The magnesium basalts of the Kinojevis 
group are non-magnetic and the iron basalts are magnetic.

The iron tholeiitic basalts of the Kinojevis group are in major fault contact with 
the Timiskaming group. The contact is sharp and both units exhibit strong foliation. 
The stratigraphy within the Kinojevis assemblage on the property strikes east to north 
east.

It is obvious in the northern part of the property that the Kinojevis volcanics were 
the results of uninterrupted volcanism. The massive lava are rather poorly exposed and 
do not provide much structural information however some clear cut faulting and shear 
zone type faults can be assumed from observed evidence as indicated on the map.

The southern part of the property is underlain by the Timiskaming assemblage 
which, available evidence indicates that conditions of intermittent volcanism and 
sedimentation prevailed during the depositation of the volcanics. The assemblage 
consists of interbedded massive trachytes, tuffaceous trachytes and breccias, aremites 
(fine clastic sediments) and greywacke with interbedded conglomerates. Flows and beds 
have a near vertical dip. No reliable top determinations were found however regionally 
the assemblage is south facing. Magnetic trachyte flows are evident intercalated with 
non magnetic arenites. The sedimentary contact with the underlying massive trachyte 
flows is exposed in the western area of the property as indicated on the map.

The coarse conglomerate lenses intercalated with arenite are of such a varied 
composition that it is unlikely that the source was the assemblage to the north, but more 
likely the source was distant. The Timiskaming assemblage strikes north-east. No 
folding is evident in this assemblage on the property.

Results

Extensive sampling and whole rock analyses mainly from the interesting areas to the 
south and west were done by D. Boucher in 1990 which were not necessary to repeat in 
this survey (See Resident Geologists file KL-0263-18). Nothing of a silicious rhyolitic or 
even rhyo-dacitic composition was found to warrant further whole rock analysis especiallv 
in the monotonous relatively uninteresting lavas in the northern part of the property.

Assays were also done extensively by D. Boucher (KL file 0263-18-Resident 
Geologist) and therefore in this survey were limited to only samples which exhibited 
seemingly significant mineralization in areas not previously sampled. Even then our best



assay was 65Ppb *'\u- ^o economic mineralization has been encountered yet and even 

significant mineralization not previously sampled by Boucher was hard to tind.
The lens of greywacke seemingly misplaced on Thomson's map correlates with 

other similar units to the east and west in the same stratigraphic location.
In the south eastern part nf the property a non-magnetic trachyte tuff exhibits 

strong carbonate-sericite alteration on line l 1000K at 1225 S.
Near line 10900 E near 950 S the trachyte tuff exhibits strong carbonate alteration 

in an area where a narrow syenite dyke appears to cut the area. A couple of talc chlorite 

schist exposures have been identified as indicated on the map. Several other areas of 

alteration and deformation have been identified as indicated on the map. Some Urn 

anomalous gold values have been encountered in significant sulphides, mostly pyrite.
Altered syenite dykes were found in close proximity to shearing in the adjacent 

iron tholeiitic basalts.
Some quartz veining has been identified as indicated on the map.
Some of these interesting areas correlate with stratigraphic bedrock iiianiics and/or

-hear /ones, faults.
A substantial grid for further prospecting work. *.tripping. rrcnching and 

geophysical surveys this winter has been established.
The environmental liability of the iron rubber and wood debris at a;iu near the

-id miil site has been identified, brought to the attention or" the proper authorities and -i 

cleanup instituted.
l- urtner burying of debris in the rock exposure areas has been topped.

Conclusion

i he properrv does not seem to host rocks of a substantial felsic nature such .:*.

-hyoiirc. No economic mineraii/ation is evident on the property at this -raire.

^everal ureas ofcarbonate ericite alteration and areas of anomalous -^-Mci \ -mie* 

:\ist i MI the property. Areas of deformation and faulting .ire evident.

\ithoiigh the trachyte tuff which exhibits strong alteration does not c\:iiijit 

significant mineraii/ation. the \erticai trends at tile Kerr Mine and Noraiida"-- nc\v 

.-iiZiumn^ /one must ;;e considered here, specificaiix.tnc aspect or \\iiere ore -.irauc 

:natenai is oniy encountered at depth and omy alteration and/or low anomalous goid 

aiues are indicated on surface, i'hese areas warrant deep drill testinu if conductors .ire 

Mdicatcd throiign future deep penetration E M teciinuuies or if riic /one- .ire urue

- nousin. -Aim -tronu intense alteration, -tructuraiiv    MUroiicd iiv -ncarm:: -r rp.cr 

fracture -v\rems.
l lie '^re\'WHcKe :imt '-vhicii correlates cast ami no-t -CCMIS ro ixj 'n.j -.imc 

a.:ir:ferous nori/on ;:c the -ume vtratigrapiiic i-ication 'tnicii rctiirneti ^:^nirlc::::t .::u: 

^ . unomic -^"jd results ironi ^iiamoiid driiiin^ nv Mi^i.irp. tJniii Resources ::. :;;e ". evt ...,: 

Kerrmau Mines to the L-ast. ! lie .ens warrants i.;ose c\Liiniiiation .n -;ec:"   e::e:r::i:;'i; 

EM -eopiivsics nrcferaniv J.P.
T'.ie altered -\cnite -.IVKCN near areas ut -nearing .:\ uic .rmi iiiuier.ce- ".a\ rc^-". 1.:



potential areas of gold mineralization which areas could be better exposed by trenching, 
evaluated by E M geophysical techniques and drilled if warranted by results. The drill 
hole F-90-1 was not spotted or drilled properly and not indicated in its previous report in 
the right place. It is now shown properly based on visual examination of the location on 
the accompanying map which indicates it would not have cut the talc chlorite schist nor 
did it reach the strong carbonarized area indicated at the surface, or the syenite dyke or 
shear itself. A new diamond drill hole should be spotted to cut this area of strong 
carbonate alteration, to cut the alteration zone, the syenite dyke and the shearing itself.

The contact between the Timiskaming assemblage and the Kinojevis assemblage 
has been clearly established.

Some quartz veins have been found and although they seem barren further 
investigation may turn up some mineralization.

Recommendations

1 Co-relate areas of interest to magnetic survey data.

2 Do a deep penetration electromagnetic survey, preferably l.P. over the property 
and co-relate to magnetic and geological data.

3 Based on results from geophysical surveys diamond drilling may be feasible and 
should be then conducted in the following circumstances:

(a) Any conductors of bedrock quality.
(b) All magnetic lows as possible areas of alteration and mineralization.
(c) The greywacke unit which was previously indicated too far south for a 

possible extcntion of the gold bearing horizon.
(d) The altered syenite dykes and shearing in adjacent basalts after

examination by trenching. 
(c) The area untestfidby DDH F-90-1 to cut the strong carbonatc-scricitc

alteration, cho svcnitc dvkc and the shearing.

REPORT BY: ARVO SALO
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Declaration and Certification 

I hereby declare and certify that:

I am a practicing geologist employed by Noranda Exploration Co. Ltd., as

thc past "3, years.

I graduated from TWo**^A ^Wvv**v O-^****.w\.y in 

with a degree in

Noranda Exploration Co. Ltd. and myself arc well acquainted with Arvo Salo, a 
prospector of 26 years experience and consider him and his work competant and relevant.

We have visited the property involved in this report and Noranda Exploration Co. 
Ltd., is familiar with the property and general area in McGarry Twp.

We have reviewed the map and geological report of Arvo Salo and find that it is 
consistent with the information and knowledge developed by Noranda Exploration Co. 
Ltd., in the area over the recent years.

Although neither myself or Noranda Exploration Co. have any interest in the 
property at the present time we will be investigating the economic potential of the 
property in light of the new information compiled by Arvo Salo in the course of this 
geological survey as we do have an interest in the area.

I, and others employed by Noranda Exploration Co. Ltd., have been closely 
involved with Arvo Salo in his work and have provided assistance where requested and 
necessary for this project and others he is working on and has worked on in the past as is 
the policy of our company.
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EXPLORATION



QUATERNARY 
PLEISTOCENE:

PRE-CAMBRIAN
KEWEENAWAN or MATACHEWAN:

HURONIAN (Cobalt Series):

ALGOMAN:

TnusKAMiNc:

POST-KJBK WATIN f

KEEWATIN:

Clay. sand, gravel. 

Great unconformity

Diabase. 

Inlnuire contort

Conglomerate, arkose, greywacke, quartzite, and slate. 

Great unconformity

[Carbonate rock or "dolomite."1
(Granite, quartz syenite, syenite, syenite porphyry, 

l quartz porphyry, felsite, mica syenite and lampro- 

[ phyre,1 quartz diorite, diorite.

Intrusive contact

BASIC VOLCANICS: Basic lava, spherulitic lava, frag 
mental lava: agglomerate and tuff, dacite, talc- 
chlorite schist,

ACID VOLCANICS: Trachyte, porphyritic trachyte, tra 
chytic breccia and agglomerate, tuff.

FINE-GRAINED SEDIMENTS: Greywacke, arkose, quartz 
ite, slate, iron formation.

Conglomerate with some interbedded greywacke.

Erosional unconformity 

Diorite and gabbro. 

Intruiae contact

Iron fin Tiiyli^n
BASIC VOLCANICS (greenstone): Andesite, basalt, and pil 

low lava; dioritic lava; spherulitic and amygdaloidal 

lava, fragmental lava, agglomerate and tuff, chlorite 

and taJc-chJorite schists.
ACID VOLCANICS: Rhyolite and trachyte, acid frag 

mental lava.
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Swastika Laboratories
A Dmskm of TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying-Consulting-Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 3W-2537-RG1

O-p-y: A. SALO D-e: SEP-04-93 

ABK

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of l rock samples 
submitted SEP-22-93 by .

Sample Au Au d Cu 
Number PPB PPB PIM
no number 65 58 770

Certified by.

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation 

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 3W-2682-RGI

Compray: A. SALO Date: OCT-20-93

fVojoct:
Ann:

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 12 ROCK samples 
submitted OCT-18-93 by .

Sample Au Au check 
Number PPB PPB (3) AF-l— —— — —- - ----j —— — —— — — — —--- —— —---- —•---"--"---

f AF-2 10 
AF-3 7 10 

f  AF-4 3
S A?'? Ni i(D j^fi--—--—-'----------!^-'-—'---''-'—--------------'--------'----"----'--
fo AF-7 17

AF-8 3
AF-9 10 7
AF-10 7

AF-ll 14 
AF-12 3

Certified by^

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL l ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Assay Certificate 3W-2408-RA1 

NORANDA EXPLORATION CO LTD D-: SEP-09-93
1300 Copy t. fax

JWakeford

We hereby certify the following Assay of 20 ROCK samples 
submitted SEP-08-93 by Roger Dahn.

Sanple 
Ninber
14025 
14026 

)* 14027 
14028

C ^14029^) ..-
14030 

X 14031 
14032 

U 14033- 
j x. 14034
NX 14035

Au 
g/ tonne

0.03 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01
0.27
0.01 
0.03 
0.07 
0.01 
0.01
0.01

Au 
oz/ton

.001 

.001 

.001 

.001

.008

.001 

.001 

.002 

.001 

.001

.001

Au 
g/ tonne

0.01

, 0.28

Au 
oz/ton

.001

.008

Ag Cu 
PIM PIM

108 
585 
61 
105
80
134 
29 
200 
90 
111
142

Zn 
PIM



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL ; ASSAYERS INC.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Assav Certificate

Company: NORANDA EXPLORATION CO.
1300 AR 
J. Waketbrd

We hereby certify the following Assay of 15 ROCK samples 
submitted NOV-01-93 by R. Dahn.

3W-2747-RA1 

: NOV-03-93

Sample 
NUT* e r

Au Au Au check Au check Ag 
g/tonne oz/ton g/tonne oz/ton g/tonne

Cu Zn

78475
78476

78479
78480'
78481
78482
78483
78484

URA
0.07
0.01
0.01
0.08

.002

.001

.001

.002

0.07 .002 0.9

0.5

148 51

40

0.01
0.13
0.15
0.02
1.84

.001

.004

.004

.001

.054

0.12

1.64

004

.048
78485
78486
78487
78488
78489

0.17
0.14
1.47
0.52
0.32

.005

.004

.043

.015

.009

1.55 .045

P.O. Box 10. Swastika. Ontario POK170 
sleonone i 705) 642-3244 TAX i 705 ? 642-S300



Established IttI

Swastika LaboratoriesA Division of TSL ; ASSAYBRS INC.
Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 3W-2S93-RG1
comply: NORANDA EXPLORATION CO LTD Due, NOV-30-93Project: I300ARV
AU: J WAKEFORD
We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 3 ROCK samples submitted NOV-28-93 by .
Sample Au Au CheckNumber g/ tonne g/ tonne PFM26504 *"""'~~***~""~~ •••••••--•-••-•-•--- '^^ *-f jv*Va.* V-f C c"
505 0.02526506 0.10 0.10

Cen(fied by.

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO , Telephone (705) 642*3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Sample Description 

Sample #

1 10110E/400S- Trachyte-Grey Green- medium grained- moderately magnetic, 
foliated 2* pyrite.

2 10660E/295N Fe tholeiitic basalt- blackish green- fine grained blebs 
of pyrite S. chalcopyrite.

3 10125E/ 670N Mg tholeiitic basalt-medium green- fine grained-small 
quartz springers - fine pyrite.

4 10390-950N- Mg tholeiitic basalt- brecciated non- magnetic-carbonate 
alteration-fine pyrite.

5 10705E/590N Fe tholeiitic basalt- brecciated minor pyrite.

6 10495E/585N Fe tholeiitic basalt-brecciated minor pyrite.

7 10605E-645N Fe tholeiitic basalt- brecciated-minor pyrite.

8 CL 1185858-250 metres west of east boundary. Mg tholeiitic basalt, 
light green fine grained minor pyrite,small quartz stingers. .

9 End of transverse line CL1185857- NE boundary.Mg tholeiitic basalt 
med grey green fine grained- minor pyrite.

10 10125E 570N syenite porphry-whitefeldspar phenocrysts,quartz- fine 
pyrite.

11 10200E-830N Mg tholeiitic basalt- minor quartz- calcite veining trace 
pyrite.

12 109^0 -775N- Mg thoeiitic basalt- minor quartz- brecciated minor pyrite
' - '. - L ' V i. i - , *

13 150 M west of east boundary CL 1185858 On cut line- Mg choleiitic 
basalt, calcite altered-ainor pyrite.

14 10225^380N Mg tholeiitic basalt, "^ ***ov

15 10755E 140N Mg tholeiitic basalt. -/9,

16 10705E 225N Mg tholeiitic basalt, xol*.



Sample Description 
Sample #

17 10875E/70S Mg Tholeiitic basalt. fine grained. trace pyrite W/R.

18 10575E/13555 Trachyte-quartz veining- trace pyrite.
19 10585E/1430S Trachyte tuffaceous small qtz vein minor pyrite-carbonated .
20 10160E/940N Tholeiitic basalt, minor qwtz-calcite veining trace pyrite.

21 10310E/ 850N Mg Tholeiitic basalt ( fine grained . minor pyrite, slight 
epidote alteration.

22 145 metres west on cut line from east boundary claim 11 18585 . calcite 
alteration , Mg Tholeiitic basalt- trace pyrite.

23 10780E/865N Mg Tholeiitic basalt, weak carbonate alteration S-5% 
Desseminated pyrite .

24 10840E/660N Mg Tholeiitic bagSlt minor l —.2 -mm - calcite veinlets . 
trace pyrite.

25 Mg Tholeiitic basalt, fine grained, pyrite .
V&ofcO \^ "2-30 *A

26 Iron Tholeiitic basalt ,fine grained trace pyrite

^8 103^6-^ GV-J.'S S -
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